
LA Belle Julvc.
BT BIX1I TISIB.OD.

Io it becauBO your sable hair
Is folded o'er orowa that wear1
At times a too imperial air;
Or is it that the thoughts which da«
In those dark orbs, do seek disguiseBeneath the lida of Eastern eyes; L,
Or may it bo because your soul
Looks out in features that control
The Fancy, howsoe'or its stroll;
That choose whatovor pose or placeMay chance to please, in you I trace
The noblest woman of your race?
The crowd is sauntering at its ease.And humming like a hive of boo8-
You take your seat and touch the keys.
I do not hear the giddy throng;Tho sea avenges Israel's wrong,And on the wind fk>ats Miriam's song!
You loin mo with * stately grace;Music to Poesy gives place;Some grand emotion lights your faoe.
At once I stand by Mispah's walls;With smiles the martyred daughter falls,And desolate are Mizpah'a halla!
Intrusive babblers eome between;With calm, palo brow and lofty mien,Yon thread the circle like a queenl
Then sweeps the royal Esther by;The deep devotion in her eyeIs looking, "If I die, I die!"
Yog stroll tho garden's flowery walks;The plants to me are grainless stalks,AndButh to old Naomi talks.
Adopted child of Judah's creed,Like Judah's daughters, true at need,I see you mid the alien seed.
I watch afar tho gleaner sweet;I wake like Boazln the wheat,And find yon lying at my feetl
My feetl Ohl if tho spell that hares
My heart through all these dreams, en¬

dures,
How soon shall I be stretched at yours?

THE BftOTHEJMtW*AW<
CONCLUDED.

"Saddle the mare," cried the land¬
lord to his ostler, "and bring backthe Euw street officer; he has left the
honse ten minutes on his way North.
This note is the very fellow of the
forged one ho showed me."
Maurice awoke to find himself a

prisoner. He called for writing ma¬terials, and addressed a letter to his
sister, informing her that the notes
he had borrowed wera taken from
Heyworth's cash-box.
This Jetter the Bow street officer

coolly opened, and as soon as theyhad read the contents, set out to ar¬
rest Heyworth.

Disguised in a pilot coat, fur oapand large black whiskers, CaptainGough, otherwise Edward Marling,otherwise Jonathan Wakeman, citi¬
zen of the United States, now about
to return to his nativo Massachusetts,
sat idly dangling his legs from the
bulwarks ot the good ship Golf
Stream.
"Let me see," he mused. "Thanks

to an assured easy manner, and a
good outward appearance, I have
managed to get rid of neary 1,000
pounds' worth of home-made bank
paper, the resnlt of whiob, in goodEnglish guineas, is safely stowed in
my sea-chest below. As for that
Heyworth and Kiernan affair, it was
a mistake. Edward Marling, you
committed a down-right blunder.
You got the pleasure of revenge, I
allow; but what else? The contents
of Heyworth's cash-box, consistingof about 100 pounds' worth of dirty
country notes. I was obliged to dis¬
pose of them to a rascally Jew for
ten guineas."
At this moment the plashing of

oars was heard below. Marling look¬ed over the ship's side, and saw, to
his great delight, the captain's gig.The skipper, immediately on his ar¬
rival, shouted to the mate:
"Now, Mr. Gaskett, all hands to

the capstan."
"Aye, aye, sir," answered the

mate.
At this moment, another boat, be¬

longing to the river police, came
alongside.
"Ship Gulf Stream?" inquired the

officer.
"That's us," said the captain gruff¬ly.
In an instant, the officer and a

dozen men, followed by Maurice
Kiernan and an elderly Jew, mounted
the ladder.

"I'll shvear he's here!" cried the
Jew. "I sent a kit of sailor's clothes
aboard for him."

"There he goes!" shouted several
voices, as a man, who had hitherto
been sitting quietly on tho forecastle
bulwarks, was seen to throw off his
pilot coat, lower himself into tho foro-
chnin8, and plunge into tho water.
The officer flew down the ladder

like lightning, and jumped into the
boat.
"Givo way, boys," ho said. "Ten

guineas a mun, if you catch him."
Meanwhile tho object of their chasehad swum, round her bows, so thntho was concealed from tho view ofhis pursuers, until they had droppeddown to tho vessel's stern, when thev

saw him swinging himself on board awherry, which was lying alongside aneighboring ship. In a moment, hehad cut tho painter, hoisted the spritsail, and sped swiftly down tho river.The deed was done so rapidly, that
the crew of the vessel to which he
bad swum had no time to stop him.
The race now began in good earnest.
On ono side was the police boat, well
pulled by eight skilled oarsmen, but
heavily laden; on the other, a swift
wherry, with sail and oars, and one
desperate man on board.
The police boat was gradually gain-

Lng on her chase, when suddenly an
unusual heavy squall raffled the sur¬
face of.. the Trater. Marling saw itcoming, shipped his oars, and ran
aft to let go the sheet. In the hurry,he missed his footing at the instant
of unloosing the shoot, the spritstruck him on the head, in a moment
he rolled overboard. He sank in¬
stantly.
*<In his sea-chestwere found the 1,000
guineas, which became forfeit to the
town; while in the note-bock, which

was in the pocket of a pilot coat hehad thrown on the deck, was dis¬
covered a completo diary of his mis¬
doings.
Kate Heywoiih's health seemed

gradually re-established; but the
knowledge of her husband's arrest
was kept carefully concealed from
her.1
On being questioned by an officer

sent down in disguise, as to her fre¬
quent mention of the name of Mar¬
ling during her delirium, she stator!
that she uaà. a fearfully vivid dream
ou the night after uer baby was
born; that she had seen Marlingcrouching by her bed-side, with his
face within a few inches of her own ;that she was frozen with terror-
seemed to lose all sensation, and re¬
membered nothing that happened
afterwards, until she fully recovered
her senses.
The nurse also produced a peculiar

knife, which abo had found on the
window-Bill, on the day of Heyworth's
arrest. This knife was identified byseveral persons in Liverpool as be¬
longing to the late notorious CaptainGongh, which, with Maurice's con¬
fession, caused the indictment againstSamuel Heywortb, for forgery, to be
thrown out by the grand jury.Maurice Kiernan's case was consi¬
dered more doubtful, as he was
known to have been intimate with
Captain Gough; but before he could
be brought to trial, his health sank
under the effects of continued in¬
temperance.
As for Heyworth, he bad no wish

to remain in Bellerby, where tho
neighbors regarded him with suspi¬cion and dislike; so, shortly after his
wretched brother-in-law's death, he
sailed with his wife and infant son
for the United States.
There he struggled on for many

years as a farmer in the backwoods,enduring numberless hardships and
privations, until one day, he received
an anonymous letter, informing him
that the sum of $15,000 was placedto his credit, with a bank in the cityof Philadelphia.
He repaired thither, and found

that such was aotully the case,although the banker declined to
name his benefactor. He stronglysuspected. however, that Bichará
Oliver had once more become an
honest and prosperous man, and had
made this full though tardy restitu¬
tion. Heyworth, after this, pur¬chased on estate in the State of Ohio,where he and his wife, after their
many troubles, passed the autumn
and winter of their days in peacefulwell doing.

FANCY GOODS!
CALAFACIO GLOVES and PADS,Corn Plasters,

Meen Fun, a toilet powder,Lubin's, Coudrav's, Yankee Soaps,Buff, Ivory and Wooden Combs,Comb Brushes, Bay Bum,Hair Brushes, fine assortment,Colognes, Toilet Extracts,Sponges, Tooth-Pioks,Sucking Bottles, Tubes and Nipples,Night Tapers, It alian Violin Strings,and various other things too numerous to
mention, for sale byFISHER A HEINITSH,Oct 8_Drnggiata.
O. HAYNE8WORTH. O. J. CARROLL.
HAYNESWOBTH & CARROLL,

FASHIONABLE HAIR CUTTING and
SHAVING SALOON, Plain street, afew doors below R. C. Shiver's old stand.

HOT, COLD and SHOWER BATH8 onshort notice. Nov 7
Circassian Lustre, for beautifying the

hair, for young and old; an elegant article
and cheaper than anything else of thekind. Bold by Ffahor A Heinitsh.

_

FLOUR, FLOUR.
-I f\f\ BBLS. NORTHERN FLOUR,J_V/v/ 50 bags Choie o North Carolina
Flour,

50 barrels and packages New Hulled
Buckwheat,

10 barrels Hcckcr's Self-Raising Flour,on hand, and for sale low, byNov 80 J. A T. R. AGNEW.
IRON TIES.

THE best kind. BEARD'S Solf-Adjust-ing IRON TIE, low for cash.
Nov 10 FISHElt A LOWRANCE.
DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
pr/\ LBS. CALOMEL.
tJ\J 100 oz. QUININE.
25 oz. SULP. MORPHIA.
10 lbs. CROTON OIL.
50 lbs. CHLOROFORM.
5 lbs. NITRATE SILVER.
200 lbs. GUM CAMPHOR.
1,000 lbs. EPSOM SALTS.
1,080 lbs, FLOR. SULPHUR
2,000 lbs. BLUE STONE.
100 lbs. CBEAM TARTAR.
1,000 lbs. COOKING SODA.
2.000 lbs. COPPERAS. For salo low byFI8HER fe HEINITSH. Druggists.
The "Queen's Delight" Almanacs

FOR 1808.
, "TUST PUBLISHED, a now and intorost-rj ing CALENDAR for tho peoplo, con¬taining much valuable information; a book
for everybody-a guide to long lifo, health,wealth and happiness. Call and get one,at the Store. FISHER A HEINITSH,Nov19 _Druggists.
Scrofula, or King'* KT ll, ia cured bynslng_HeinitBh'B Qnoen's Delight._
rVashing Machines and Clothes

Wringers.CLOTHES WRINGERS and WashingMachines, constantly on hand, and for
sale, by J. A T. R. AGNEW.

R. C. ANDERSON-r.ji}, i -N .» .» » .* «
HAS JUST RETURNED FROM NEW YOEE WITH THE MOST

SPIiKHDIB ASSOBTMKHT
>t >?. t ??.--»«-"v** t J»

OP

GENT'S READY-MADE CLOTHING
to BE wm tn THÍS mmx.

sm gm t» UBI &
CHEAP CLOTHING, GOOD CLOTHING and tho VERY BEST OF CLOTHING.)H Suita from $6.50 to $75.00; or, in fact, at any prico to suit your pocket.Ill Children's, Boys'. Youth's and Young Men's CLOTHING, an excellent assort--iüLment, REALLY CHEAP.

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
TRAVELING SHAWLS. T.«r» Roh?-, Cardigan Jackets, Wool Scarfs, Rubber Over-

Cunio, Capes, ronclios and Rubber Traveling Pillows.
HATS AXD OAF».

A superb assortment of GentV Youth's and Children's, SILK, CASSIMERE,BRUSH FELT, WOOL and CLOTH HATS, ah of the most fashionable etyles.
ALSO,UMBRELLAS, TRAVELING TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS, VALISES, LADIES' HAT

CASES, Ac, Ac.
Having Mr. W. W. WALKER with me, and a splendid assortment of CLOTH8, CA8-6IMERE8. VESTINGS, Ac, on hand, we are prepared to make up to measure, at short

notice, ANYTHING A MAN WANT8, at prices to Buit the times.
October 13 II. C. ANDFRSON, Agent.

QUICK SALES
AND

TREMENDOUS DECLINE IX DRY GOODS ! SECOND SUPPLY !

GREAT ADDITIONTOMY STOCK !

.1 TT S T HBOEIVED
A T

M. WINSTOCK S
Ac-OOD SELECTION of DHESS GOODS, in all its branches. A splendid selection

>f fancy CASSIMERS and DOESKINS, with a good supply of HOSIERY andYANKEE NOTIONS generally. All of these gooda will be sold: at low prices. Thopublic is respectfully invited to call and examine my goods and prices. Special induce¬
ments offered to country merchants. November 26

" UNIVERSAL " COTTON GIN ANO CONDENSER,
INVENTED AND PATENTED BY HOKACE JJ. EMERY.

THESE GINS and CONDENSERS are adapted for running right or left hand, and
for either HAND, HORSE, PTFAM or WATER POWER, and Tn points of SIMPLI¬

CITY, DURABILITY, EFFICIENCY xml ECONOMY, they have PROVED themselvceR
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS IN USE.

Also, COMPLETE PORTABLE COTTON GINNING OUTFITS, adapted for travelingabout and TOLL GINNING, Emery's Endless Chain and Lever Horse Powers, Troeh-
ing Machines, Cotton Presses, SAW Mills, tte, etc., al! of which can bo seen in practi¬cal operation at tba SOUTH CAROLINA COTTON GIN WAREHOUSE.

Â. B. COLTON, General Agent,
Near Greenville and Charleston Railroad Depots, Columbia, 8. C.

gßf Call and. tiamlnc or send for circulera. Sept 22

Mfc "*. z & * ii

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

GEN'!. SOTKBINTEN'Q OFFICE, 8. O. B. R.,December ll, 1867.

ON and after thin date the TARIFF bythe Great Southern Freight Lino.
FROM COLUMBIA, will be as follows, rte:
Cotton per bale, to New York.$4.00

.« .« Philadelphia,.4.00" «« Baltimore.8.25
Thia route ie guaranteed as cheaper,quicker and more reliable than any com¬

peting, while the difference,bf insurance,
not amounting to 20c, is over twice com¬
pensated by difference of rates.

H. T. PEAKE,Deo ll _General Superintendent.
REDUCTION OF RATES.

CHARLOTTE AND S. 0. R. R. COMPANY.GEN'L FREIOHT AND TICKET AOT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C., December ll, 1867.

ON and after THIS DAY, COTTON will
be forwarded via the "8EABOARD

TNLAND AIR LINE FREIGHT ROuXE,"
as follows:
To Baltimore, $3.25 per bale of 400 lbs.

or less.
To Philadelphia, $4.00 per balo of 400

lbs. or less.
To New York, $4.00 por balo of 400 lbs.

or less.
Thia routo is cheaper, quicker and as re¬

liable as any competing lino.
The rates being the same, shippers save

32 eentH per bale-estimating cotton at 16
cents per pound-in Marine Inauranoo, by
having their cotton forwarded via this
route. E. R. DORSEY,General Freight and Trans'n Agent.Doc 12_
Office North Carolina Railroad Co.,

COMPANY SHOPS, OCTOBKB 17,1867.
ON and after this date, the followingwill be the schedule for PASSENGER
TRAINS over this road:
Leave Charlotte dailyat. 9.40 p. m.

" Greensboro at. 4.11 a. m.
" Raleigh at.10.00

Arrive at Goldsboro at. 3.00 p. m.Leave Goldsboro at.12.22 "
" Raleigh at. 8.50 .«
" Greensboro at. 9.10

Arrive at Charlotte at. 2.54 a. m.
Through Passengers by this lino have

choice of routes ria Greensboro and Dan¬
ville to Richmond, or via Raleigh and Wel¬
don to Richmond or Portsmouth; arriving
at all points North of Richmond at the
sp.nie timo by either routo. Close connec¬
tion is m ado with tho Passenger Trains on
the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad to
and from Wilmington, and by FreightTrain to Weldon. JAS. ANDERBON,Oct 18_Superintendent.

BACON.
CLEAR 8IDES, Clo?- Ribbed Sides,Back-Bono Sides, Shoulders, for sale
low, by FISHER A LOWRANCE.
Dec 1_
Harvey's Rat and Mice Paste.

GET RID OF THE RATS.

HARVEY'S RAT PA8TE exterminates
Rats, Mice, Roaches and Ants from

your store-room, corn houses or cribs,
your kitchens, your houses; saves you mo¬
ney in providing for these thieves; a sure
cure for these depredators and destroyers.For sale by FISHER A HEINIT8H,

Aug 7 Druggists.

New York Advertisements.
The Confessions and Experience of

an Invalid.
PUBLISHED for the benefit and as a

caution to young men and others, who
Buffer from Nervous Debility, Premature
Decay of Manhood, Ac, supplying the
means of self-cure. Written by ono who
cured himself, and sent free on receiving
a post-paid directed envelope. Address
NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Brooklyn. New
York. Also free, bv tho «anio publisher, a
circular of DAISY SWAIN, the great Poemof thoWar._Deo 18 3roo
La Mirandes' Frerch Remedies

HAVE saved thousands all over Europe.Having been for many years the First
Assistant at Prof. La Mirandes' Private
Hospital in Paris, and having been induced
to establish a branch in this country, I am
now prepared to furnish his celebratedremedies for CONSUMPTION, BHEUMA-
TI8M, SCROFULA, etc.; also, the genu¬
ine imported Vitella-'Health's Grand Re¬
storer. The only certain cure for a
constitution shattered by tho excesses and
abuses of youth. Do not bo tamperedwith by inexperienced physicians. Ad¬
dress vour communications to Dr. G. W.
FERNIER, 255 West 47th street, Now
York. Advice Gratis-But if you give us
tho full history cf your case, tho consulta¬
tion fee of throe dollars should bo enclosed.
Ladies may address us in full confidence.
Nov 13_ly
SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!

SOUTHERN SECURITIES!
Bought and sold on commission by

LAWRENCE, BROS. & CO.,
BANKERS,

Ni>. IC WALL STREET. NEW YORK.

MONEY received on deposit from banka,
bankers, morchants and others. Or¬

ders in Gold, Govornment and other Secu¬
rities exocuted at the rogular Stock Ex¬
change by a member of tho firm. Oct 8
DEWITT C. LAWBENCE. JOHN lt. CECIL.
Cyans J. LAWRENCE. WM. A. HALHTKD

JAMES CONNER S S0NS~
United States TypeFoundry

AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.

NOS. 28, 80 and 32 Centre street, (corner
of Reade street, ) Now York. Tho type

on which this paper is printed is from tue
above Foundry.

_
Nov 18

STEVENS HOUSE,
21, 23, 25 A ND 27 BROAD WA Y, N. Y.

OPPOSITE BOWLINO OREEN.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

rpiIE STEVENS HOUSE is weil and_L widely known to tho travoling public.
Tho location is especially suitable to mer¬
chants and business men; it is in closo
proximity to tho business part of the city,
is on tho highway of Southern and West¬
ern travel, and adjacent to all tho princi¬
pal railroad and steamboat dopots.
Tho Stevens House has liberal accom¬

modation for ovor 300 guests; it is well fur¬
nished, and possesses every modern
improvement for tho comfort and enter¬
tainment of its inmates. The rooms hav¬
ing been refurnished and remodeled, we
are enabled to offer extra facilities for the
comfort and pleasure of oar guests. The
rooms aro spacious and well ventilated-
provided with gas and water; tho attend¬
ance is prompt and respectful, and the
table is generously provided with everydelicacy of the season-at moderate rates.

GEO. E. CHASE A CO.,May 31 Gmo Proprietors.

"FAST" EXPRESS LINE
FROM COLUMBIA TO NEW YORK.

GREAT ATLANTIC COAST LINE RAILWAYS.
NEW Mid FAST SCHEDULE now

operation, with complote and conlinu-
ouu connections, from Columbia and allpointB in tho iutorior of South Carolina,via Kingsville, Wilmington and Weldon, toRichmond. Washington, Baltimore, Pbda-delpbia, New York, Boston, and ah princi-?al pointB North and East. No change of'assenger Cars between Weldon andAcquia Creek. No Omnibus transfer atPetersburg or Richmond. Fare as low nsby any other routo. Timo, forty-threehours to Now York.
At Weldon, Passengers have choice- ofthe following routes, viz: Cri s ficd and An-namessio Lino, Washington or InlandLine, Baltimore or Old Bay Linc. Ticketsgood by either routo.
CAUTION TO TUE PUBLIC-The routo byCharlotte and Greensboro is advertised asseventy-five miles shorter arid twelve n ursqnicKer-try it, if you wish to bo deceived.Through Fast Express Train, via fWil-mington, Weldon and Richmond, haves:Columbia.10.00 a. m.Kingsville.11.30 a. m.Wilmington. 9.30 p. m.Weldon. C.20 a. m.Richmond.11.10 a. m.Washington. 7.00 p.m.Wilmington, Delaware.11.57 p. m.Philadelphia. 1.30 a. m.Now York, arrives. 5.20 a. m.
t Via Wilmington, Woldon,. Portsmouthand Annamessic routes, loavos:
Colombia.10.00 a. m.
Kingsville.11.30 a. m.Wilmington. 9.30 p. m.Woldon. 6.20 a. m.?Portsmouth.10.45 a. m.Crisfield. 6.00 p.m.Wilmington, Dolaware.11.57 p.m.Philadelphia. 1.30 a. m.Now York, arrives. 5.20 a. m..Tho Steamers of the Old BayUno leave
for Baltimore 7.30 p. m.
fLeave New York at 7.30 p. m. to como

South.
Two trains daily from Kingsville, North-the 11.30 a. m. Fest Express, and 2.00 p.m. Mail. Baggage checked through.Elogant Sleeping Cars on aR Night Trains.

Through Tickets, good by either route
until used-with option to Passengers of
stopping at terminal points-can bo ob¬
tained at the Ticket Office of tho SouthCarolina Railroad. P. H. LANGDON,Oct 23 Gmo Oon'l Southern Agent.
Change of Schedule on G. & C. R. R.

ON and aftor FRIDAY, tho Gth instant,Passenger Trains will run daily, Sun¬
days excepted, as follows:
Leave Columbia at.7.00 a. m.

«« Alstonat.8.65 M
" Newberryat.10.S5 "

Arrive at Abbovüle at. 3.30 p.m." at Andersonat.5.15 "
" at GrennvUleat.6.00 "

Leave Greenvilleat. 6.00 a. m.
" Andersonat.6.45 "
«. Abbevilleat. 8.45 "
" Newberryat.1.25 p.m.Arrive at Alstonat.3.00 .«
M at Columbia at. 5.00 "

Trains on the Bluo Ridge Railroad will
also run daily, Sundays excepted, connect¬
ing with the np and down trains on th,
Greenville and Columbia Railroad, as fol¬
lows:
Leave Andersonat.5.20 p. m." Pendleton at.6.20 "

Arrive at Walhalla at.8.00 "

Leave Walhalla at..4.00 a. m.
" Pendleton at.5.40 "

Arrive at Anderson at.6.40 "

Tho train will return from Belton to An¬
derson on Monday and Friday mornings.JAMES O. MEREDITH,Dec 3 General Superintendent.

tsr All the papers that advertiso for the
Company will please copy.
Charlotte &South Carolina R. R. Co.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, P. C., October 5, 1867.

ON and after the Gth instant, the Trains
over this Road will run as follows :

Leave Columbiaat. 1.40 p. m.
Arrive at Charlotte at.9.40 p. m.
Leavo Charlotte at. 2.55 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia at.9.40 a. m.
Making close connection for all pointeNorth and South, as follows:

Leave Columbia. 1.40 p. m.Leavo Charlotte. 10.00 p. m.
Leavo Greensboro.5.15 a. m.
ArriveRichmond.4.45 p. m.Leave Richmond.9.45 p. m.
Arrive Washington.6.15 a. m.
Arrivo Baltimoro.9.10 a. m.
Arrivo Philadelphia.1.32 p. m.Arrive Now York. 5.10 p. m.
Passengers taking this route, going

North, have choice of route from Greens¬
boro, Weldon or Portsmouth.

*ar Tickets good over either route.
Baggago checked through.For THROUGH TICKETS to Richmond.
Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
Now York, apply at Tickot Office, foot islan¬
ding street. CALEB BOUKNIGHT,
Oct 5_Snperintendent."SOUTJ^ARÓLLÑA RAILROAD,

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,
CHARLESTON, 8. C., October 3, 18G7.

ON and after OCTOBER 6, 18G7, the
Passenger Trains on tho South Caro¬

lina Railroad will run as follows, viz:
Leavo Charleston for Columbia. 4.30 a. m.
Arrivo at Kingsville.11.15 a. m.
L^ivo Kingsville.11.40 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia. 1.10 p. m.Leave Columbia.10.00 a. m.
Arrivo at Kingsville.11.35 a. m.
Leave Kingsville.12.05 p. m.
Arrivo nt Charleston. 7.05 p. m.Thc Passenger Train on tho Camden
Branch will connect with up and down
Columbia Trains and Wilmington and Man¬
chester Railroad Traine on MONDAYS,WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS.
Night Express Freight and PassengerAccommodation Train will run as follow*,

on and after tho 8th inst., viz:
Leavo Charleston for Columbia. .5.40 p. m.
Arrive at Columbia.5.00 a. m.
Leave Columbia. 8.00 p. m.
Arrivo at Charleston.3.20 a. m.
Oct 5 H. T. PEAKE. GenT Sup't.

^Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,LAURENS C. H., 8. C., July 12, 1867.
ON and aftor MONDAY, 22d instant, tho

trains will run over this Road as fol¬
lows, until further notice:
Leavo Laurens at 5 o'clock a. m. on Mon¬

days, Wednesdays and Fridays, and arrive
at Newberry at ll o'clock a. m.
Leave Newberry on Mondays, Wednes¬

days and Fridays, at fifty minutes after 12
o'clock, connecting with both trains on the
Greenville and Columbia Railroad at Hele¬
na Shops. JOSEPH CREWS, Sup't.


